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Outline:

• History of commercial shellfish mariculture

• Regulation history

• Current Oregon commercial shellfish 
mariculture

• Current biosecurity situation

• Staff recommendations
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• Dramatic increase in native oyster harvest in San 
Francisco (1850s).

• Insatiable demand fueled by “Gold Rush” 
outpaces supply (1850-1855).

• CA oyster population rapidly declines.
 Overharvest
 Degradation of estuarine habitats

• Harvest in OR and WA increases to meet 
demand.
 Harvesters migrate north
 Oysters barged to San Francisco 

History of Commercial Oyster Harvest
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• Harvest and habitat loss drastically reduces 
native oyster population throughout PNW by 
1910.

• First attempts at artificial propagation of native 
oyster begins in 1890s with limited success.
 Habitat loss 
 Slow growth

• First transport of other species to PNW; 
 Eastern oyster from Chesapeake Bay
 Pacific oyster from Japan
 Not self sustainable: need hatcheries

• Non-native Pacific oysters are primary species 
transported, grown, and sold by 1930s.

History of Oyster Culture
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• Transport brought unintended species and 
disease;
 Eastern softshell clam
 Japanese oyster drill
 Japanese eel grass
Bonamia spp. (haplosporidian parasite)
Perkinsus spp. (protozoan)

From 1930-1970 over 30 invasive species 
brought into PNW from shellfish 

transport.

History of Oyster Culture
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Limited Management Regulations

• Regulations protected cultivated oysters 
from “pirates” (1890s – early 1900s).

• Statutory authority of commercial 
cultivation given to Oregon Fish 
Commission (1966).
Leasing of submersible lands
First permit required for transport

• Leasing authority transferred to Oregon 
Department of Agriculture (1997).
ODFW retained transport authority

Regulation History
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Current Shellfish Mariculture

• Mariculture currently in 6 estuaries:

• Comprised of about 20 individual facilities.
 Shellfish hatchery in Netarts
 Oregon State research facility in Yaquina

• Mix of state and county/port leased land.
• Pacific oysters are the most common shellfish 

species transported and grown.

Tillamook Bay Siuslaw estuary
Netarts Bay Winchester Bay
Yaquina Bay Coos Bay
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• Annual five-year average = 15 permits/year.
Annual variability

• Eight facilities account for majority of permits.

• Yaquina Bay and Netarts Bay receive most.

• Imports come mainly from Washington.
Of note, >20% are within Oregon

• Oyster species account for 80%.
Other species include mussels, clams, etc.

Current Shellfish Mariculture Transport Permits
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Current Biosecurity 
Situation

ODFW received 
application to transport 
Pacific oysters from San 
Diego to Coos Bay 
(Spring 2017):
• CDFW alerted WDFW: 

pending application.

• WDFW notified ODFW: oyster 
imports prohibited from areas 
south of Cape Mendocino 
due to biosecurity risk (oyster 
herpes virus / OsHV).

Cape Mendocino

Coos Bay
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Testing in San Diego detected microvariant of 
OsHV (OsHV-1) in 2019.

• First time microvariant detected in USA
• OsHV-1 causes oyster mortality rates up to 100% 

in Europe
• Cross-species contamination observed in bivalves
• Has a latent stage – difficult to detect with 

standard testing

No imports of mariculture shellfish 
allowed into OR or WA from south of 
Cape Mendocino to control potential 
spread of OsHV-1 (2017 to present).

Current Biosecurity Situation

OsHV-1in Pacific oyster 
tissue
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Discussed necessary biosecurity measures to prevent OsHV-1 from 
spreading:

• Spatial and temporal closures/prohibited zones
• Spatial and temporal mandatory health testing
• Sentinel projects for early detection
• Improved state biosecurity protocols
• Improved regional communication

ODFW staff identified current Oregon Administrative Rules inadequate to 
control spread into OR.

OR mariculture industry at risk with potential restrictions on exports to 
other states.

Current Biosecurity Situation

ODFW, other PNW 
state shellfish 
managers, and West 
Coast Commerce 
Region (WCCR) met in 
2020:

WCCR: state mariculture industry representatives from AK, WA, OR, CA, HI
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Current Biosecurity Situation: Intra-state Transport

Infestation of Pacific oysters by 
non-native pests: Netarts Bay.
Mud Blister Worms (Polydora websteri)

A. Uninfected oyster
B. Worm burrows
C. Mud-filled blisters

Polychaete
worm 
burrows 
into shell.
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Infestation of Pacific oysters by non-
native pests: Umpqua Triangle.

Vomit tunicate (Didemnum vexillum)

Tunicates foul mooring 
lines, anchors, 
mariculture structures, 
and growing oysters.

Colonial 
tunicate can 
overgrow, 
and smother 
cultivated 
and wild-
stock 
shellfish.

Current Biosecurity Situation: Intra-state Transport
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Climate and Ocean Change

Impacts of changes in regional climate 
and ocean conditions:

Increased likelihood and diversity of marine 
pathogens and pests.

Outbreaks may become more frequent and 
severe.

Outbreaks may extend over greater area and 
extend over longer time periods.

Impacts from ocean acidification and water 
temperature to shellfish mariculture.
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Bacterium: Vibrio spp.

Ocean acidification: oyster 
larvae



Shellfish Biosecurity and Community Resilience

Enhanced shellfish biosecurity contributes 
to increased community resilience:

Shellfish mariculture is an important industry in 
several coastal communities.

Enhanced shellfish biosecurity strengthens 
mariculture industry against pathogens and pests.

A stronger mariculture industry supports a 
diverse workforce and adds resilience to rural 
coastal communities.
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Oregon Oyster Farm, Newport



Oregon shellfish mariculture industry is heavily reliant on suppliers 
from other states.

• Suppliers provide product to every state in WCCR
• Already meet or exceed minimum health requirements

Majority of Oregon shellfish export goes to Washington.
• WDFW biosecurity policies require health certificate provision
• Facilities are already obtaining certifications

Currently, intra-state permits account for >20% of total issued.
• OR industry supports reducing spread pathogens and invasives

Oregon Mariculture industry wants improved 
biosecurity in order to continue inter-state trade with 

other WCCR states.

Industry Supports Improved Biosecurity
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• Revise definition of species that require a shellfish 
mariculture transport permit.
Expand to include species with biosecurity issues

• Increase information required of applicants when applying 
for shellfish mariculture transport permits.
Enables better tracking of transports

• Require ODFW to identify shellfish pathologists authorized 
to issue shellfish health certificates.
Concurrent with WCCR guidelines

• Describe activities that require a shellfish mariculture 
transport permit.
Include both inter and intra-state transport

Staff Recommendation Summary
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Questions?
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Current Shellfish Mariculture

Annual variability in Shellfish Transport Permits:
• 15 permits / yr (average)

Most Transport Permits issued to 8 facilities:
• Yaquina Bay  / Netarts Bay
• Research / OSU Molluscan Broodstock

Program
• Hatchery / Whiskey Creek Shellfish Hatchery
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Current Shellfish Mariculture

Transport requests primarily originate from WA:
• Pacific states account for >90%
• Intra-state is already >20%

Pacific oysters are primary species transported: 
• Several other oyster species
• Clams and mussels important
• Misc. species (urchins, abalone, etc.)
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Staff Recommendations

Redefine species needing transport permit:
• Current rule only identifies genus 

(Crassostrea)
• Several other genera transported annually

 Interest in other species
 All have potential biosecurity issues

• New definition would include all shellfish
 Oregon Revised Statute definition

Expand required application details:
• Track origin of transport
• Identify destination estuary
• Essential for potential restricted areas
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Define authorized pathologists for certified health certificates:
• Current OARs don’t specify
• WCCR requires shellfish health certificates
Conducted by laboratories operated by shellfish pathologists
Credentials: American Fisheries Society

Define which mariculture transport activities require permit:
• Current OARs unclear
• Include inter and intra-state transport
Increases biosecurity- reducing pathogens and pest transport

Staff Recommendations
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Current Shellfish Mariculture

• Transport Permit issuance varies 
annually= 15.2 average

• 8 facilities account for transport 
last 5-years

• Yaquina Bay and Netarts Bay receive 
most import

• OSU research
• Shellfish hatchery

• Transports comes primarily from 
Washington

• Pacific states accounts for >90%
• Intra-state is already >20%

• Pacific oysters are primary species 
transported 

• Several other oyster species
• Clams and Mussels important
• Misc. species (urchins, abalone etc)
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• Spring of 2017, ODFW received transport application 
for Pacific oysters from San Diego to Coos Bay.

• CDFW alerted WDFW of application
• WDFW notified ODFW no oysters south of Cape 

Mendicino due to biosecurity risk of oyster herpes virus 
(OsHV)

• 2019, testing in San Diego detected microvariant of 
OsHV (OsHV-1)

• First time microvariant detected in USA
• OsHV-1 causes oyster mortality rates up to 100% in 

Europe
• Cross-species contamination in bivalves observed
• Has a latent stage – difficult to detect with standard 

testing

• To control potential spread, no imports of 
mariculture shellfish allowed from south of Cape 
Mendicino

Current Biosecurity Situation
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